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WESTON COMES

TO FACE TRIAL

AT NEXT TERM

PRISONER CONFIDENT
IN JAIL CELL

INNOCENCE ASSERTED

Alleged Killer of It. II. King Hmll

lug C.'iMillili'liI, Unburn I In

llmm .No .Mnllce Tiiyiliiirnt At

Tin' IVnlli'iitliir) In I'rnlM-il- ,

Wearing tho sumo "Oregon liool"
which circled IiIn uuklu mora tlinn n

yiuir urii wlinn ho left llend for Sulum
lo begin serving it llfn sentence fur
(In) murder uf It, II. ICiiik at Sisters,
A. J, Weston urrlvcil In Ilornl yester- -

diiy from (tin penitentiary guard-m- I

by Sheriff K, K, tlobortn. Ito--

a ml oil for 11 nuw irlnl by (ho stuto
supremo rourt on uppnul, Weston
will appear lii circuit court at tlin
spring I frr in to faro tliu sumo charges
which with preferred uRulnsl him In

1920.
Smiling ami confident, Weston

tnikuil freely when Interviewed In I ho

munly Jul I Wednesday, lint pre-

ferred not In dlncuit IiIn cniin or li In

pluim for defense. "1 urn In thn niiiiio
partition iih before," Im hiiIiI. "What
Im occiirrfil has not affected my

1 would like to itny Unit 1

hour no mnllcn to anyone. I linvn
my own Imlllit to fight, unit Hint Ik

Ollnllgll."
Wi'll Tn ii I nl In Prlum

Weston hu ciilui'il weight iturlnK
bis slay In the penlientlury. mid hh.ii-'"'- 1 PurnultiK tho unlmal In the

ruction of J'lno .Mountain.IlollDil Hint he had ircelved excellent
troatinent from prison authorities.
"They couldn't huvii treated me finer
without shnwIhK partlnllty," he do-

ll a roil, llurlnit bin stay at the pen-

itentiary ho was In cliurRo of the
prison bntlihotisn.

Weston Kavo no iiitlmiitlou an to
whether or not tho attorneys who
represent , I .it his former trial
wruld I'liutluue 'i net In that rapa-
city. I In stilted, however, that ho
I )'ul lo ronnilll n lawyer III

to Hie romlni; trial. Ills wife,
ho said, would arrive In Itond within
u few iluys.

Alli'Kiil Ariinopllio ,Mooil
(leorKo Htlllwell, who was arrested

recently on u charKn of complicity
In the Krui; murder, and who has
hIi;iiciI u rompleto confession uccord
Iiir lo Nhorltr H. 1., llonerls, wan
removed to another part of the Jail
effectively separatliiK It I m from Won
Ion. Htlllwell seemed nervous yester
day, and when asked by Deputy
HenrKo Hlokoo If ho would not lllio
to have Weston moved Into bis cell
for company, icglstorcd an emphatic
denial

.Stlllwoll'H wlfti mid baby have ar
rived In lloiul, and will probably re
main hero until tho caso Is disposed
of, Mrs, Htlllwell Is taking tho chiirgo
against her hintlmml philosophical-
ly, sIiowIiir no omotlon In hor visits
to tho Jail, nccordlnn to Htlllwell
und tlio sheriff's deputies,

STRAHORN GIVEN
QUICK DECISION

Opinion lly JuilK" llenn Allows Hull

road llullder 9I72,0(M of

O. ('. .V II. Capital Hloi'k.

I'OUTI.ANI), Jan. I. Quick nctlon
wiih hud by Hubert 10. Htrahorn, rail
roud builder, In IiIh suit iiKiilnst tho
Oreh'ou, California & KiiKtorn railway
rompiiny-fo- r thn recovury of $172,000
In capital stock nud mi Interpreta-
tion of tho foil oral Irannportatlon
act, when JiiiIhd IIoiui yeuturdny
Imuiloil down a decision favorliiK tlio
plaintiff Immedliitoly followlm; the
presouliitlou of uiKunionlH.

Tho Hull wiih hrouKlit by Htiahorn
becauuo tho nilhvay company feared

'that carrying nut ItH contract with
Ktrahorn iuIkIU huvu boun u violation
of tho umondiuQiit. Tho effect of
JiiiIko Ilonn'u (IocIhIou will bo to al-

low Htrahorn to.dlBposo of $550,000
of tho railway's bonds, fHOO.OOO of
which will ko to tlio city of Klamath
KiiIIh In return for Its municipal

Redmond School
Head Guardian

To Six Pupils
In ii (I til t Ion Mo IiIn diltlirit an

linml of tlm Itiulinonil schools,
i-- I'n nl Ii villi! of Unit city, In

gUUIlllllll to III) ll'Hll tint ti Mix 't
of IiIn pupils, ncronllliK to tlio
Hcliool ciiiihiin lilnnlc from Hod- -

monil on I In In thn olllci) of
. County Hupoilntoiiilont J. Alton

Thompson. Four of Irvine's
wards urn hoys ami two girls.
What makes It all tho harder
tor Irvlui) In tlm fact Unit hn
Ik a bachelor. r

Mm, J W. Stringier, matron
of tho school ilnrmltory nl Itod- -

monil, Im guardian to douhlo
this mimlior, all Klrlit,

CHIMNEY FIRES

FARMERSAUTO

MILLK.'AX MAX'S ('Alt HI'ltXH

wiiii, i: hi: math autoikt
wiihcks maciiim: to kavi:
Ilt(.(!V I.V IK (All.

MIU.IC'AN. Jan. C Hpurkn from
the chimney of his homo, IoiIkIiik In
n coll of rnpu carried on tlio rtitinliiK
liourd or his car, parked clone to the
llflllflit ft III l.i.t III lit,. ,1 fllnl l,ill uf
virtually all luflaminublii mirtn of tho!
auto while w. K, Hawloll was ut dln-- i
tier a few nlKlitn ni:o, Tho first In- -

tlinatloii of the flrn ciinie when a
red nlare wnn noticed while the fam-
ily wim still at tho tiihle. Tho flro
wan so fur advanced that It could
be only nllKlitly checked. I

i. ,11111111 nun uuirivoii iji um
clianco to secure New Year's supplies
when Ills suddlo horse which wan also
to tiuve acted us a puck iinlmal, broke
uwuy from In front of the Mllllcun
Krocery. I.nte nt nluht Moore was

ri keep from runniiiK down the
iiUKKy driven ny .Air. anil Mrs. Haw
yer on their return trip from llend,
Kruest Dyer took the altornatlvo o.
drlvlni: his cur Into a rock pile,
smiinhliiK n fender and toarlni: a new
tlio beyond repair. Ho was uninjured,
Tho cur In lieu of ordinary lamps,
made Inoperative by n looso connec
tion, curried u lantern, und the dim
sellln Z! ilw'Vo" fiX
(he biiKI'y. when It was In reality very
closo inileeii, Tho iniKuy carried no
IlKbl, and duo to this and Ills own
lack of IIrIiIs, Dyer was unable to
seo It until no time remained In
which to make a choice of n placo
for turuliiR out,

Mr, Valley Dystra und wife and
two children spent Thursday with
the Itosln family.

Miss VlrRlnhi, ilurliiR her mother's
absence, hud her tlrst experience an
hostess on the occuslon.

Mrs. Mary I., Itosln broiiRht her
mother. Mrs. KIoiiiIiir homo Friday,
Mrs, KlemliiR bus been very III, but
Is mnkliiR wonderful Improvement,

Krnest Dyer made a trip lo llend
to spend New Year's thoro with rel-
atives. Howard Dyer accompanied his
nephew to llend to help celebrate.

--Daniel llreen visited his brother
Con llreen last week.

WESTCHEERFUL

OVER OUTLOOK

Ilollef that ull pending matters In
connection with the North Canal
Company's plana In Contra! Oregon
will bo disposed of beforo tho first
of thn year Is expressed In a lottcr
to tlio Ilcnd Commercial club from
Oswald West, associated with Sam
Hill In tho Irrigation company. West
mentions tho final approval of tho
North Canal Company's contract by
tho Desert I.uull board, nud states
that ho expects to take n trip Into
Central Oregon soon, visiting In Ilond
this week.

IIo expresses pleasure nt tho selec
tion of lioml us tho next mooting
pluco for tho Oregon Irrigation con
grcss.

FEBRUARY 11 SET
TO FORM DISTRICT

Ditto of tho election ut which tho
oiMinlzatlon of tho West Hldo Hoc- -
lamutlon district will bo vffectod, Is
to bo held on February 11, tho homo of
of Jerry (Irosskruger being desig
nated iih tho polling placo, according
lo tho order signed by County Judgo
It. W. Huwyer Tuesday. Tho lnnils
lucluiliul In tho proposed district uro
in tho West unit.

Weekly edition

CLASH ON FAIR

MARS SERENITY

OF CONVENTION

An upon eland on tho question of
tlio 1!)2G fair lax occur roil Tuesday
on tliu floor of tho Htnlo Chamber
uf Commerce directors' meeting
when Julius Meier demanded of Pres
ident Charles I'. Hull an explanation
of his action In heading tliu opposl
tlou to tliu gimolluu tax nftur tho
cliamljcr hud lust year passed a rosol
utlon fuvorliig tlio exposition
Thin wan tlio report of Hecrn
lary L. Antics of tlm Ilond Com
morclal club, returning Wednesday
from tho meeting.

Hall replied Hint ho personally fa
vorod tho 1920 fair, hut declared
that ho coiiHldcrcd tlio gasoline tux
a vicious tax, and that IiIn coustltu
until an well an himself wero ogulnst
It. Ho alto explained his objection
to the property tax.

Hamilton Director
I,o ii In liouti, who hold a brief for

an Income tax, alno dlncusned tho
matter.

It. 8. Hamilton of Ilcnd wan elected
lo the directorate of tlio Mate chain
her, and Wlllhtm Honloy of IliiniH
wan chosen prcnldont. Tlio plan of
rendorliiK nrKunlzatlou ncrvlca to tho
local commercial organizations of tho
ntate, which was advocated a year
UK" by tho association of commercial

crelnrlen. wan udopted, and prep
aratlona for Klvlng such service will
hn Iioimiii lininedlntnlv.

iBURNS EXPECTS

RAIL OUTLET

("X.'H"no.V WITH DRSCHl'TIW

VAMiHV I.IXIW C().NSII)i:iti:i

I,IKi:i,V THIS Vi:.It, SAYS HAIt
m:y coi'xtv tapkh.

General belief Ihnt.rullroud exteu- -

" ntnrted this year from
Crniio to connect with tho Deschutes
valley Hues Is reported In tho Inst
Issue of tho Hums Timos-Ileral-

"Tho rumor is persistent and seems
to bo taken ns a matter of an assured
fact," says tho Times Herald, adding
that "this Information Is not based
upon anything given out In an offi-
cial way by tho railroad pcoplo them-
selves."

Tho report of prevailing rumors,
which are of especial Interest In con-

nection with tho forecast by CcorRo
Quaylo, socrctary of tho state cham-
ber of commerco, made In Portland
yesterday, continues:

"Soma sny financial conditions aro
not favorable to such an undertak-
ing nt this time, but thoro Is a de-

mand for tho opening up of tho vast
resources of n big territory that Is
now dormant; with tho advantages
of transportation many Industries
that are not profitable for lack of
facilities to transport products out
and necossary material In, the pro-

ject Is sure to bo of considerable ben
efit to tho transportation lines. Tho
connection under consideration
would make n vast dlfforenco In
transcontinental travel that would
bo n saving of much, tlmo and

besides Riving products of
Central Oregon more direct outlet
to markots both east and west."

AUTO OWNERS MUST
APPLY FOR LICENSE

Automobile ownors who havo ap-

plied for 1922 llceusos, and who can
produco satisfactory evidence to that
effect, mny drive their curs display-lu- g

tho 1921 license until the new
plates aro received, It Is announced
by Chief It. II. Fox of tho llend
police force. If evidence of nppll
cation Is not shown, howover, tho
drivors may bo prosecuted, ho stated,

ALLOW PETITION
FOR MARKET ROAD

A potltlou presented hy residents
tho Tumnlo section usktug for

market road to Cllno Fulls, ap
proximately 11 mlloH In longth, wus
granted Wednosdny by tho Des
chutes county court.

I'urclinso of a flropropf safe for
tho nhorirt"s ofllco was authorized.

WANT SETTLERS

FOR RECLAIMED

LAND IN STATE

Adoption of President Fred Wal
luce's plan for cncouruglng Itntnlgra
Hon Into Oregon, to populate the re
claimed areas, whether Irrigated or
drained, featured tho meeting of th
executive committee of tho Oregon
Irrigation congress at Portland Tues
day. reports I., Antles, secretary of
the congress.

A committee of fivo will bo np
pointed consisting of tho president of
the congrens, tho chairman of th
nxecutlvo committee, und ona mem
ber appointed by tho Stuto Chatnbe
of Commerce. This won stipulated I

tho motion made by It. S. Hamilton of
Il'iul. Kamiiol Drown will probably
represent the drainage association
and W. I). II. Dobson tho Portland
chamber. A. A. Aya Is temporarily
representing tho state chamber.

To Organize Soon
The committee Is expected to or

ganlzo In tho near future, arrange
for raising funds so as to bo Inde
pendent of tho Portland or state
chambers of commerce and put an
efficient man at tho head of an or
Ranizatlon which will so present th
state's new projects us to obtain suit'
nbte Immigrants as soon as possible,

Wallace, Antles, Hamilton an
Ucorgo Jones represented Deschutes
county at tho meeting of tho execu
live committee. Hamilton Is still I

Portland, attending tho meeting of
tho Stuto Tourist bureuu, to which
ho wus recently appointed as a dl
rector.

DAMAGE FROM

BEETLE HUGE

OXi: AXD OXK-HAI.- F HII.MOX

OK YKI.I.OW P1XK IX

STATU OVKItlll'X IJY IXSECT

WITM.V 10 Y HA US.

rouTLANB, Jon. 3. Over one
million acres of pine timber In sou
them Oregon is In great danger of
being killed by plno beetles, uccord
Ing to a report just made by A. J
Jaenlckd of tho Forest Service to the
District Forester. This complete re
prepared by A. J. Jnenlcko nnd J. M

Miller of tho Durenu of Kntomology
Includes tho results of six months
field work by representatives of fed
oral and prlvnto owners of the tlm
ber in question.

The report shows a pine beetle
damage of nt least ono nnd one-ha- lf

billion feot of yollow plno on the In
festcd area during the past ten years
Tho report emphasizes tho necessity
of prompt control measures If fur
ther damage by tho plno beetles Is
to bo provented nnd tho extension of
the damage t timbered areas
stopped. Tho timber in question cov
ers an acreage of 1,200,000 acres
Half of this area Is In private owner
ship and tho other, half under federal
control consisting largely of National
forest and Indian reservation timber,
The timber is located In Klamath and
Lake counties In Oregon and in
Modoc county in northern California.

Tho private timber owners whose
property is threatened by this beetle
depredation hnvo organized thomsel
ves for tho control of the menace.
to cooperate with government work
According to present plans most of
tho treatment of tho Infested timber
will bo carried on during April and
Mny, 1922.

GRAIN AND CATTLE
RATES ARE REDUCED

Itcduccd rates on grain and live
stock shipments from Ilond to North
Portland uro now In effect,
announces J. T. Hardy, traveling
freight nnd passongor ugont for tho
Oregon Trunk, Tho rates nro reduced
10 per cent and tho 3 per cent tax
Is ilouo nwny with, so that cars of
grain or livestock may 'bo sent to
North Portland for $ 12 to $14 cheap-
er than nt present. Hay rate reduc-
tions go Into effect January 7. says
Hnrdy.

All of tho now lumber rates ro- -
cently announced nro now In effect,
Hardy stntod,

CLUB OPPOSES

FOREST CHANGE

AID IS ASKED FROM
OREGON SOLONS

Directors Fight Mow To Put .Vu- -

tloniil Forcnls L'mlor Interior De-

partment Knilorsn Ifninllton
At State Director.

Going strongly on record as oppos
ing tho King bill Introduced In the
United States Senate, having as Its
purpose tho changing of tho national
forest service from tho control of the
department of agriculture to the de
partment of the Interior, directors of
the llend Commercial club. In session
last week, Instructed Secretary L.
Antles to write to members of tho
Oregon delegation expressing the
views of the directorate and asking
their opposition to the measure. It
was decided to use every means pos
sible to secure the cooperation of
other commercial bodies of Central
Oregon In this movement.

The directors appointed II. S. Ham-
ilton as delegate .to attend tho state
chamber of commerce annual meet-
ing In Portland on January 3, and
recommended blm for election as a
member of the directorate of the
state chamber for 1922. During bis
stay In Portland, Hamilton will rep-
resent President Fred N. Wallace of
the Oregon Irrigation congress, at-

tending a meeting of the executive
committee of that organization, to be
held on January 2.

J. A. Metvln was named as the
club's member of the commission of
six from the three Central Oregon
counties which will havo charge of
potato exhibits during the coming
year.

MOONSHINER IS

GIVEN $300 FINE

H K.N'ItY ANDKItSON SAYS STILL

IS HIS COOK AXI) HOUSTON

PLKAD GUILTY TO LKSSKK

CHAItOK ASSKSSKD SBO KACII

Pleading guilty to a chargo of
moonshinlng, and claiming that the
still found Saturday Just across the
Klamath county line near Crescent
creek belonged to him and not to his
companions, Henry II. Anderson was
fined $300 Tuesday by County
Judge It. W. Sawyer. Willis Cook
and Frank C. Houston were fined
$50 each for having liquor In their
possession. Tho three wero arrested
by Officers Stokoo and Nixon and
brought Jo Uend Saturday night.

Twelve gallons of first run liquor
wero found with the still. Many bot-
tles and Jugs wero also In tho vicin-
ity. These the officers destroyed.
The still had been In operation about
three weeks, tho officers stated.

BARNES TO LOCATE
AT PHOENIX, 6REGON

Ptonerr Cratral OrrconlaJi. Ami

First Judge of Drochutes County
Plans Move For Near Future.

With a deal comploted for the sale
of his residence property hero to Mrs.
A. Kdwnrds, W. D. llarues, for tho
past 18 years u resident of Tumnlo
and Uend, nnd tho first judgo of Des
chutes county, will leuvo shortly with
his wlfo and chlldron to locate ut

hoenl.x, Oregon, In tho Medford
country. Tho exact dnto of depart-
ure has not been fixed.

llarues has purchased a homo nt
Phoenix, but Is uncertain us to what
lino of business ho will take up. He
mentioned that ho Is retaining
his homo ut Tumalo In caso ho wishes'
to return to Deschutes county.

M'GUIRES PARENTS
OF NEW YEAR BABY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry McQuIre of
Tumalo are tho parents of nn eight
pound baby boy which Is, so far ns

nown, tho only Now Years' baby
born tit Deschutes county. Ho was
born at 11 o'clock New Years' night.

TOURIST CAMP

MUST SUPPORT

SELF IS TREND

OPPOSITION TO BOND
ISSUE SHOWN

PLAN IS BEFORE CLUB

".Merry Go Hound" of Opinion A

To Sites anil Financing Continue

Standardization Plan Current
Through Xorthwot Favored.

Indications of a trend toward the
Idea of a tourist park,
financed originally by tho Commer-
cial club or by a holding company
rather than by a bond issue on tho
part of the city, appeared through
the gloom of tho old "merry K

round" of conflicting opinion as to
sites, financing and management
which characterized yesterday's

or the subject at the forum
luncheon.

Almost every site discussed last
summer and earlier was again advo-
cated by someone. Including tho pres-
ent camp, the city park, city owned
land east of the railroad track an!
Shevlln Park.

That a bond Issue for the purchase
and improvement of a park for this
purpose would be defeated In an elec-
tion was stated by Councllmen Clt-be- rt

and Fox. Gilbert favored the
Improvement of the south half ot
the city park, while Fox discussed
tho possibility of a camp paid for by
subscription and supported by a
charge.

Uniformity Favored
Standardization of accommoda-

tions and charges throughout the
northwest, with the tourist paying
upkeep at least. Is the present move-
ment. Secretary Antles stated. Con-

ventions for discussion of this sub
ject are scheduled at Spokane, Jan-
uary 7 and at Roseburg in Febru-
ary. A plan for a centralized bureau
of Information, classification of
camps as to accommodations and fees
fixed accordingly, will bo brought
up, he stated. The tendency Is to in-

sist that the tourist shall par for
maintenance at least, and possibly
for a sinking fund which will event-
ually pay the Initial cost of the park.

Agree On Present Slto
H. H. De Armond, chairman of the

meeting as well as ot the auto park
committee of tho club, outlined the
situation, and stated that the new
committee agrees with the last one,
that the present site Is the only one
feasible. Tho tract now used,

to the Bend Company, may
be purchased for $3,500, he said, and
an adjoining tract for $2,000. At
least $7,000 would bo required to im-

prove tho park.
Mayor Gllson, when callod upon,

stated that he couslders a cam
ground an absolute necessity, and
promised his personal assistance la.
securing one. E. P. Mahatfey de-

clared that the plan of using the city
park would greatly deteriorate the
values of land In that part ot the
city. T. H, Foley declared that ho
was opposed to saddling the camp
ground on the taxpayer, and endorse
the plan of bavins It provided bar
subscription and supported by fees
from the tourists.

REPAIR BUILDINGS
DURING VACATION

HmiM-rloanln- Is Itulo At Uend

Schools Classes Iteopen Today

For Last 3 Weeks of Semester.

General housocleaulng was the
rule at all of the llend school build-
ings during tho vacation which ended
when classes wore resumed Tuesday
morning. Floors woro scrubbed with
oil, bollors, fans and othor' heating
apparatus wero repaired, nud motors
and plumbing woro oyerhuulod. Stove
plpos woro cloaned, ashos removed
from tho stoves, broken wlndowu re-

placed, and othor repairs mado, re-
ports Superintendent S. W, Moore,

School opened with all ot
tho teachers and most ot (he
all ot the teachers and most of tho
studonts in their places, ready for tho
final three woeks ot school before
the semester orams, which nro ached-ulc- d

to ba held January 18 and 19.


